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Local waste service company, J. P. Mascaro and Sons, for the last 30 years has been
providing residential trash collection and recycling services for Lower Providence Township
residents pursuit to competitively bid and awarded contracts by the Township. Mascaro will
continue to provide this important service for at least the next five years.

At its public meeting on December 16, 2021, the Township Board of Supervisors awarded
Mascaro a new five-year, $18 million comprehensive waste service contract under which

Township residents will receive twice a week trash collection and once a week recyclables
collection in contractor provided 64-gallon wheeled toters; as well as regular bulk waste, yard
waste and leaf waste collection services. Mascaro’s new contract will start in March 1, 2022 and
run for five years with the potential for two option years.

Speaking to the Township’s contract award company President, Pat Mascaro, said “our
company was founded and is headquartered in Lower Providence Township and for the last 30
years, we have proudly served Township residents under a comprehensive waste service program
established by the Township. Under our new contract we will continue providing residential
collection services for the next five and potentially seven years”.

Mascaro added, “my brothers and I have enjoyed serving our home community
continuously for the last three decades, and we, together with a third generation of Mascaro family
members, who are actively involved in the company, look forward to serving Township residents
for many years to come”.

For information about J. P. Mascaro and Sons, its facilities, infrastructure and services,
visit the company website at www.jpmascaro.com.

